Introduction
============

Gliomas are the most common form of malignant primary brain tumor and one of the most lethal solid tumors, exhibiting a high rate of recurrence, poor survival rate and poor prognosis ([@b1-ol-0-0-4966]). An increasing number of reports in the literature have demonstrated that gliomas develop from multipotent cancer stem cells (CSCs), which are a group of cells with eternal life or infinite self-renewal ability that display high migrating, infiltrative and metastatic abilities ([@b2-ol-0-0-4966]). Although glioma stem cells (GSCs) only account for a small proportion (1\~10%) of the cells present in gliomas ([@b3-ol-0-0-4966]), they are considered to be responsible for the resistance of gliomas to traditional therapy, tumor recurrence and invasiveness ([@b4-ol-0-0-4966]). Therefore, effective sorting GSCs and elucidating the biological characteristics of GSCs are of great importance, and may be exploited in the development of novel therapeutic drugs for this deadly disease ([@b5-ol-0-0-4966]).

The first description of cluster of differentiation (CD)133 as a characteristic cell surface marker of GSCs was reported by Singh *et al* in 2004 ([@b6-ol-0-0-4966]). That study highlighted that only CD133-positive cells, which were sorted from human glioma samples, were capable of tumor initiation *in vivo*. Subsequently, increasing evidence has reported that CD133 has been widely used as a marker to characterize the CSC population in gliomas ([@b7-ol-0-0-4966]). CD133, also known as prominin-1, is a pentaspan transmembrane cell surface protein that is primarily localized to the plasma membrane ([@b8-ol-0-0-4966]). The transcription of the CD133 gene is controlled by five alternative promoters (P1, P2, P3, P4 and P5), with P1 exhibiting the highest activity in gliomas ([@b9-ol-0-0-4966]). The high expression of CD133 has been used to identify and isolate CSCs ([@b10-ol-0-0-4966]). There are two main methods for isolating CSCs from non-CSCs: Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) and magnetic-activated cell sorting (MACS) ([@b11-ol-0-0-4966]). However, these two sorting approaches present certain disadvantages, such as a low yield in the number of viable cells sorted ([@b12-ol-0-0-4966]).

In the present study, gene recombination technology was utilized to construct two types of gene expression vectors, and CD133 (+) U251 cells as well as CD133 (−) U251 cells were obtained. In addition, the present results illustrated that CD133 (+) cells had significantly higher CD133 expression, cell proliferation and cell invasive abilities than CD133 (−) cells.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Cell line and cell culture

The U251 cell line was provided by the Department of Central Laboratory of the China-Japan Union Hospital of Jilin University (Changchun, China). The cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), 100 U/ml penicillin G and 100 µg/ml streptomycin, and incubated in a humidified incubator at 37°C containing 5% CO~2~.

### Gene cloning and construction of gene vectors

The vectors pcDNA3.1, pMD18-T, pMD18-HSV-TK and pWPXLd were kindly provided by Dr Du Zhen-Wu (Jilin University, Changchun, China). The P1 promoter of the CD133 (1,810 bp), neomycin-resistance (795 bp) and herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase (HSV-TK) (1,210 bp) genes were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using specifically designed primer pairs. The sequences of the primer pairs were as follows: P1 promoter of the CD133 gene, forward 5′-GTAGTCGACCTTCAGTGCCTCTTTCAGT-3′ and reverse 5′-GCCTTAATTAAGTGGGGATCTGCCTCAGTC-3′; P1 promoter of the neomycin-resistance gene, forward 5′-ACGCGTCGCATGATTGAACAAGAT-3′ and reverse 5′-ACTAGTCTCAGAAGAACTCGTCGTCAAG-3′; and P1 promoter of the HSV-TK gene, forward 5′-AAGGGATCCGCCATCATGGCCTCGTAC-3′ and reverse 5′-TTCACTAGTCTCAGTTAGCCTCCCCCATC-3′. The PCR conditions used were as follows: 94°C for 5 min, followed by 94°C for 45 sec, 58°C for 45 sec and 72°C for 45 sec for 35 cycles, and a final extension of 72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel, and visualized with ethidium bromide. Upon cloning these PCR products into the pMD18-T vector, the vectors were identified by digestion with different restriction enzymes and sequencing. Finally, two types of lentiviral vectors with the P1 promoter of the CD133 gene regulating the neomycin-resistance gene (named pWPXLd-pCD133-Neo) and the HSV-TK gene (named pWPXLd-pCD133-HSV-TK) were constructed by gene recombination technology.

### Packaging and titration of the lentiviral vectors

The lentiviral vectors and packaging components (psPAX2 and pMD2.G; Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) were transfected into 293 T cells with Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc). At 48 h post-transfection, the culture media containing the lentiviruses were harvested and filtered through a 0.45-mm filter. Virus aliquots were suspended in medium without FBS, and stored at −80°C until used.

### CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells selection

When the U251 cells were \>90% confluent, different lentiviral vector particles were added into the cell culture medium. Selection of CD133 (+) cells containing the pWPXLd-pCD133-Neo vector was conducted by adding G418 (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), while selection of CD133 (−) cells containing the pWPXLd-pCD133-HSV-TK vector was performed by adding hygromycin B (Roche Applied Science, Pleasanton, CA, USA). Colonies were detected after 14 days in the selective medium, and independent colonies were trypsinized and transferred to 96-well plates. Finally, the cells were cultured routinely with G418 (300 µg/ml) or hygromycin B (50 µg/ml).

### CD133 messenger (m)RNA expression by reverse transcription-quantitative (RT-q)PCR

RT-qPCR was used to detect CD133 mRNA expression. Briefly, total RNA was extracted according to the manufacturer\'s protocol of the RNA extraction kit (Tiangen Biotech Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). First-strand complementary (c)DNA was synthesized using FastLane Cell cDNA kit (Tiangen Biotech Co., Ltd.), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The sequences of the primers used for RT-qPCR were as follows: CD133, forward 5′-TGGATGCAGAACTTGACAACGT-3′ and reverse 5′-AGGCCACCCAGCCACCAGTA-3′; and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, forward 5′-TGCACCACCAACTGCTTAGC-3′ and reverse 5′-GGCATGGACTGTGGTCATGAG-3′. PCR was initiated with a denaturation of 5 min at 95°C, followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 30 sec and 58°C for 30 sec, and a final elongation of 72°C for 10 min, using GeneAmp^®^ PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The mRNA expression of CD133 was determined from each group of U251 cells, and the experiments were performed in triplicate. Relative quantification using the comparative Cq method was conducted for each group ([@b13-ol-0-0-4966]).

### CD133 protein expression analysis by flow cytometry

U251 cells from each group were seeded in 6-well plates at a density of 5×10^4^ cells/well. After the cells were cultured for 72 h, different groups of cells were trypsinized to prepare a single cell suspension. Flow cytometry analysis was performed as described elsewhere ([@b14-ol-0-0-4966]). Briefly, cells were washed with chilled phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and resuspended with mouse anti-CD133-phycoerythrin antibody (cat. no. 130-098-826; 1:1,000; Miltenyi Biotec GmbH, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany) or with fluorophore-tagged isotype controls (cat. no. 130-098-845; 1:1,000; Miltenyi Biotec GmbH) for 30 min at 4°C. Cells were then washed twice with PBS and resuspended in PBS for analysis. Flow cytometry analysis was conducted with a flow cytometer (FC500; Beckman Coulter, Inc., Brea, CA, USA). Cell debris and aggregates were excluded based on scatter signals, and 10,000 events/sample were captured. Data were analyzed using CXP software (Beckman Coulter, Inc.).

### Cell cycle analysis by flow cytometry

Cell cycle analysis was performed as previously described ([@b15-ol-0-0-4966]). Briefly, different groups of cells were harvested as single cell suspensions and fixed with 70% ice-cold ethanol at −20°C overnight. Then, the cells were washed and resuspended in PBS, followed by incubation with propidium iodide (10 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and RNase A (Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 min at 4°C. Finally, the cell cycle distribution was measured by flow cytometry (FC500; Beckman Coulter, Inc.), and the results were analyzed by MultiCycle software (Beckman Coulter, Inc.). The proliferative index was defined as the percentage of cells in the S+G2/M phases divided by the total number of cells in the (G0/G1+S+G2/M) phases and multiplied by 100 ([@b16-ol-0-0-4966]). Values were represented as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) of three independent experiments performed in triplicate.

### Cell proliferation analysis by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay

The cell proliferation assay was performed in all cell groups as previously described ([@b17-ol-0-0-4966]). Briefly, 20 µl MTT (5 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) was added into each well daily from days 1 to 7, and plates were incubated for 4 h at 37°C. The supernatant was then removed, and 150 µl dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma-Aldrich) was added following 10 min of agitation. The optical density values were determined with an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay reader (Synergy HT™; Biotek Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT, USA) at 490 nm. The assays were performed in triplicate. In each group, the cells were analyzed, and the data were presented as the mean ± standard deviation. A growth curve was generated according to the absorption values at 490 nm exhibited by the different groups of cells.

### Soft agar colony formation assay

Plates were coated with a layer of 1% agar in 20% FBS medium. Cells were prepared in 0.66% agar in 10% FBS medium and seeded onto the above plates, which were incubated until colonies were formed. Colonies were then fixed with 4% polyoxymethylene and stained with 0.1% crystal violet, prior to be counted and photographed with a microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Assays were conducted in triplicate, and three independent experiments were performed.

### Statistical analysis

The results are expressed as the mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 13.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Differences between CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells were compared using the two-tailed Student\'s t-test. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistical significant difference.

Results
=======

### Gene cloning and construction of lentiviral vectors

Upon conducting PCR with the specifically designed primer pairs, PCR products containing the P1 promoter of the CD133, neomycin-resistance or HSV-TK genes were subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis. As shown in [Fig. 1A](#f1-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="fig"}, DNA bands of \~1,800, 800 and 1,200 bp in size were observed. These DNAs were then inserted into the pMD18 vector, and the clones were identified by digestion of the vectors with different pairs of restriction enzymes and sequencing (data not shown). The results demonstrated that the P1 promoter of the CD133, neomycin-resistance and HSV-TK genes were successfully cloned in the pMD18 vector. Using gene recombination technology, the P1 promoter of the CD133, neomycin-resistance and HSV-TK genes were also combined with the pWPXLd vector, and the identification conducted by digestion with different pairs of restriction enzymes demonstrated that two types of vector (pWPXLd-pCD133-Neo and pWPXLd-pCD133-HSV-TK) were successfully constructed ([Fig. 1B and C](#f1-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="fig"}).

### CD133 expression in CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) U251 cells

U251 cells were infected with the lentiviral vector packaging particles of pWPXLd-pCD133-Neo or pWPXLd-pCD133-HSV-TK. CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells were obtained by adding G418 or hygromycin B for \~14 days. RT-qPCR and flow cytometry were used to detect CD133 mRNA and protein expression. The results revealed that the mRNA (P=0.029; [Fig. 2A](#f2-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="fig"}) and protein (P\<0.001; [Fig. 2B and C](#f2-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="fig"}) expression levels of CD133 were significantly higher in CD133 (+) cells compared with those in CD133 (−) cells.

### Cell proliferation analysis of CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells

To investigate the cell proliferation ability of CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells, an MTT assay was performed. As presented in [Fig. 3](#f3-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="fig"}, the cell proliferation ability of CD133 (+) cells was significantly higher than that of CD133 (−) cells after 3 days of culture (P=0.007).

### Cell cycle analysis of CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells

The cell cycle of CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells was assessed by flow cytometry. As shown in [Fig. 4](#f4-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="fig"} and [Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="table"}, the ratio of cells in the G0/G1 phases was significantly decreased in CD133 (+) cells compared with that in CD133 (−) cells (P=0.013). The proliferation index was remarkably higher in CD133 (+) cells (53.823±1.105%) than in CD133 (−) cells (22.695±1.023%) (P\<0.001).

### Soft agar colony formation

The *in vitro* invasive ability of CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells was estimated by soft agar colony formation assay. Compared with CD133 (−) cells, the colony number of CD133 (+) cells was significantly increased (P\<0.001) ([Fig. 5](#f5-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The CD133 antigen is a five-transmembrane domain glycoprotein, which has been used to identify and isolate CSCs in various tumors, including colon cancer, prostate cancer and hepatocellular carcinoma ([@b18-ol-0-0-4966]). In gliomas, the role of CD133 as a marker of stem-like glioma cells has been widely investigated, since it identifies cells that are able to initiate neurosphere growth and form heterogeneous tumors when transplanted in immunocompromised mice ([@b19-ol-0-0-4966]). FACS and MACS are the most common methods for isolating CSCs, but these approaches require costly antibodies and dedicated equipment, and isolate only low numbers of viable cells ([@b12-ol-0-0-4966]). The present study established a novel method for obtaining CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) U251 cells.

In the current study, gene recombination technology was successfully used to construct two types of gene expression vectors, which were stably transfected in the U251 cell line. CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) U251 cells were obtained by adding G418 or hygromycin B to the culture medium for 14 days. The results indicated that the protein expression level of CD133 in U251 cells was \~5%, which demonstrated that there were few GSCs in the U251 glioma cells. Specifically, the present data demonstrated that CD133 protein expression was significantly higher in CD133 (+) cells compared with that in CD133 (−) cells.

The biological identification of CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells is mainly based on the properties of CSCs, since these cells i) exhibit tumorigenic potential *in vivo* and *in vitro*; ii) possess the properties of self-renewal and differentiation; iii) express various typical CSCs markers; iv) generate clonally derived cells that form neurospheres; and v) possess high proliferation potential and multidrug resistance ([@b20-ol-0-0-4966],[@b21-ol-0-0-4966]). The study of CSCs is of importance and value for controlling and preventing tumor growth, recurrence and prognosis. Increased knowledge regarding CSCs may aid to better treat and prevent tumors. The present study observed that CD133 (+) cells highly expressed the CD133 surface marker, whereas there was very limited expression of CD133 in CD133 (−) cells. Importantly, the current results demonstrated that CD133 (+) cells have higher cell proliferation ability, proliferation index and invasive ability than CD133 (−) cells, which suggested that CD133 (+) cells exhibit certain biological characteristics and functions of CSCs.

However, there are a number of limitations that affect the present study. First, although CD133 is the most common marker used for CSC sorting in gliomas, various studies have questioned the utility of CD133 in the isolation of GSCs ([@b19-ol-0-0-4966],[@b22-ol-0-0-4966]). Second, not only CD133 (+) cells but also CD133 (−) cells are able to self-renew, regenerate tumors *in vivo* and *in vitro*, and possess stem cell characteristics and tumorigenic potential ([@b23-ol-0-0-4966]). In addition, certain studies have proposed that there is not a hierarchical association between CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells forming neurospheres ([@b24-ol-0-0-4966]). Third, CD133, as a marker of GSCs, is not widely accepted by a number of studies, and has not been detected in several fresh glioma specimens or established glioma cell lines ([@b22-ol-0-0-4966],[@b25-ol-0-0-4966],[@b26-ol-0-0-4966]).

In conclusion, the present study successfully established a novel approach to obtain GSCs from U251 glioma cells based on the P1 promoter of CD133, which may be useful for future studies on CSCs.
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![Gene cloning and identification of pWPXLd-pCD133-Neo and pWPXLd-pCD133-HSV-TK. (A) Agarose gel electrophoresis of polymerase chain reaction products. Lanes 1, 2, 3 and 4 represent DNA marker DL2000, and the P1 promoter of the neomycin-resistance, CD133 and HSV-TK genes, respectively. (B) Identification of pWPXLd-pCD133-Neo by gel electrophoresis upon digestion with different pairs of restriction enzymes. Lane 1 represents the result of digestion with *[Pac]{.ul}*I and *[Sal]{.ul}*I-HF enzymes; lane 2 represents the result of digestion with *[Spe]{.ul}*I and *Mlu*I enzymes; and lane 3 represents 1 kb Plus DNA Ladder. (C) Identification of pWPXLd-pCD133-HSV-TK by gel electrophoresis upon double digestion with restriction enzymes. Lanes 1, 2 and 3 correspond to the DL2000 DNA Marker, and the results of digestion with *Pac*I and *Sal*I restriction enzymes, respectively. HSV-TK, herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase; CD, cluster of differentiation.](ol-12-04-2457-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-4966}

![The mRNA and protein expression levels of CD133 were determined by qPCR and flow cytometry in different cell groups. RNA from each group of cells was extracted, transcribed and evaluated via qPCR. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase was used as an endogenous reference for normalization. The three groups of cells (CD133-positive, CD133-negative and control) were stained with an anti-CD133-phycoerythrin antibody, and CD133 protein expression was analyzed by flow cytometry. (A) CD133 mRNA expression was quantified based on the results from three experiments. (B) The overlay plot of flow cytometry was representative of three repeated experiments. (C) The CD133 protein expression results were quantified based on the findings from three experiments, and were represented as the mean ± standard deviation. \*\*P\<0.05 vs. control. qPCR, quantitative polymerase chain reaction; CD, cluster of differentiation; mRNA, messenger RNA.](ol-12-04-2457-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-4966}

![Cell growth in CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells. Measurement of proliferation rate was performed by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay. CD133 (+) cells exhibited higher cell growth than CD133 (−) cells. Values are represented as the mean ± standard deviation. CD, cluster of differentiation.](ol-12-04-2457-g02){#f3-ol-0-0-4966}

![Cell cycle distribution analysis of (A) CD133 (+) and (B) CD133 (−) cells. Histograms were representative of three independent experiments. CD, cluster of differentiation.](ol-12-04-2457-g03){#f4-ol-0-0-4966}

![The invasive ability of (A) CD133 (+) and (B) CD133 (−) cells was evaluated by soft agar formation assay. Images are representative of three independent experiments. (C) The results were quantified based on the findings from three experiments, and were represented as the mean ± standard deviation. \*\*P\<0.05 vs. control. CD, cluster of differentiation.](ol-12-04-2457-g04){#f5-ol-0-0-4966}

###### 

Cell cycle distribution of CD133 (+) and CD133 (−) cells (n=3).

                    Cell cycle distribution (%)                                                                                             
  ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  CD133 (+) cells   47.175±1.312^[a](#tfn1-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="table-fn"}^   36.375±1.541^[a](#tfn1-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="table-fn"}^   16.517±1.101^[a](#tfn1-ol-0-0-4966){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  CD133 (−) cells   78.312±1.878                                                17.754±1.621                                                3.732±0.531

P\<0.05. CD, cluster of differentiation.
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